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NEW YORK 

In the John Mitchell, Ma1trice Stans trial in New 

York - the government today attacked the credibility of its 

own ke:v witness. Assistant U.S. Attorney General Jolr,a 

Wing - hammering away at former New Jersey politician 

Harry Sears - with the latter stoutly denying that fi,1a11cier 

Robert Vesco - ever had him "in a box or in his r,.ocket." 

Further denying tlaat Mttchell or Stans - had been guilty 

of any wrong doing. 

Wing tlren asking the wit,iess: "Did President Nixor, 

have anything to do - ,uitlr Ille two hu,idred tlto11sa,ad dollar 

Vesco co,rtrib11,lion?" WhereufJo,r - heated objeclio"s. 

Defense Counsel finally agreeing, however, to let tlae wit11es 

ansu er - quote - "out of fairness to the President." Sean 

re fJly ing - the Pres lde,e t had nolhi,rg whatsoever to do wit It 

the Vesco contribution. 



GOLAN HEIGHTS 

In the Middle East - Syria,a and Israeli gu,aners 

were again du.eling today - across the Golan Heights. 

•;au Syria later claimi,ag to have killed - "a nr,mber" 

of Israeli soldiers; also, claimi,ag to laave sile11ced -

ro -r 
a number of enemy gu,a positio,as.,.. Israel replyl•w tto■,:t. - 1 

the Syria,a slaelling '/sad caused ,aeither casualties 11or 

damages. 



TRIPOLI FOLLOW LIB YA 

As fo ,r ll1e meeti,ag of Arab oil ministe-rs - at 

Trif)oll in Libya. Egypt. Saudi A-rabia, Kuwait, Qatar, 

Bah-reh1, and Ab• Dl,abi we-re all said to Javo-r an e,ad 

to the f)rese,at oil embargo agairsst the US. 

And now a report - tlle embargo will be lifted. 

This - we a-re told - at tlte next meeting of the oil 

mi,sisters Su,sday ,,. Vle,a,sa. 



HUSSEIN FOLLOW TRIPOLI 

Here at lrome again - Jordan's visiUr1g Kir1g 

H11ssei11 today 11 11 ■ 11 j cor1ferred .,111, Gerald Ford. 

tie Vice Presider1t later t,raisi11g tlae your1g Mor1arcla -

for his courage ar1d .,isdom ir1 lais role ,,. creatlr1g a 

permar111r1t peace•••• ir1 tlae Middle Bast. 



UTA PA 0 

The remai,as of the last America,a pilots k11otu11 

to have died i,a Vietnam were retur11ed today t,ato 

American ha11ds. Eleven in all. The bodies were tlae,a 

flofAlll to Utapao Air Base in Tlaatla,ad for fi11al 

pro c e s s i ,ag • 



ADDIS ABABA 

In Ethiopia tlae troubles of Emperor Halle 

Selassie co,atl,aue to mou,at. Dlsslde,at priests in 

Addis A ,ba·ba today Joi,ai,ag tlae protest moveme.,at of Ille 

past mo,atla like members of tlae armed forces, stude ,at 

groups a,ad t,rade 1u1lo,ai6 ., s dema ■dl,ag a ",aew d:e al" 

from Ille Ir gove rnme,al. 



DVB LIN 

At Dubll,a - a meetl,ag of ,,,e Iris,, ParUame,at 

llaslled aMd cro•dfif:lea,£, hJ■, a,. llistorlc sJ,eecll -

from lrlsll Preffller Liam CosgratJe, •"o said: "Tie 

fact•al IJosUlo,a of Norlller,a lrela,ad - Is tllat II I• 

11111111• tlie U,alled Kl■gdom; a,ad n,y gotJer,ame,at - accelJI• 

tllls as a fact.'' TIie Pr•,nl•r's sl11ten,e,al ••rlll•g II• 

firs I time sl11c e llie fo•11dl11g of ll,e lrlsll Re#Jubl le 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican 111 iter•e - Pope Paul today 

launched a skua eA ■ ••* drive aimed at repealir,g Italy's 

11ew divorce law. This - at a ,i,aeell11,g of ,,.e Vatlca,e 

committee for tlae family. The Po11tiff sayir,g tl&al .... 

a,ey society tolerathag divorce, cordraceptlo,a a•d 

abof'tion - is doomed to "tragic lsolatio,a or so11l-l••• 



CAPE PITSUNDA 

For President Pompidou of Fra,ac e and Soviet 

leader .&woulal Brezls,aev - a fi,aal meeting today at 

cape Pitsu,ada on the Black Sea. The two ••• :.. co,aferrhag 

for three a,ad a half hours; the,a windirag up tlaelr talk 

•itll a ,.. sea - side lunch. 

Results - If any - as yet uradlsclosed. Pompidou 
.., 

later ~--,:,;.,.,, •• ,a~ - Breala11•v laad 11rged a gra11d 

summit meeti11g to formulate an all-B•ropea,a security 

pact. Pompido• addi11g lie 111as 1101 "obsti11atel1 11•gative~ 

to such a sr,mmil - but pr•fered to await tlie 011tco,,.• 

of the prese11t Geneva security co11fer•nce. 



GRACEHAM 

At rural Grae eha m, Maryla 11d - o,sly se ve,a 

•Iles from Camp David - tlae birds laave arrived. A11 

estimated te11 millio,s - starlirtgs, grackles, artd 

blaclt birds; claasirtg livestocll a.,a, from tlaeir --•••• 

feed tro11glas - <11 z • dive bombirtg seed bags; ••d 

ort rairty days - s.,armi11g ortto porclaes, u11der eaves, 

arty place tlley cart firtd. 

A local laealtll official 

laat1ert 't attaclred artyo11e a,ad .,. dort 't tlairt/t tlaey .,,,, -

b11t tlaey s11re tlo leat1e tlleir ••rlt." 



KINSHASA 

From the Republic of Zaire, 011ce the Belgia,a 

Co,ego - a reporl that Pygmies are 1101e1 bei,ag recruited 

~~ 
irato the Zairea11 army. The Pygmie~o/ uu■r••; fearsome 

fighters. Also, quick to adapt to moder,e customs -

soldiers 
a,ad moder,a weapo11s. By a,ad large, excelle,atl\&•1111* 

we a re told - except for o,ae tie irag: Tl,e y /i11 d It lea rd 

to adJ•st to disci/)Urae -•preferri"g i,istead tlleir 

Ira dili o,aa I Uve s as free rovi,eg /at,,ate rs. A 11 of 1111& lcla 

raises the q.,estiort, 8JII of 111lly tile pygmies wo•ld 


